
Notice of Dissolution.In fact the auriferous area in a general
way embraces nearly one-ha-lf of her

J-i-
Mx th nraductive area is much

MEHpNEY In the Sermon
C'OCRT, OCTOBKH

5TB, 18B6.Carolina Watchman. Magic Baking Powder,BfjO'S.

- ' I "1 llM Sj M

T th Democrats of Rowan.

This ytar is prolific in side issues de-sisn- ed

by any means, fair or foul, to
The firm of P. M. Brown & Co., Wtt9 tj

less containing a little more than twelve 1

WI vs sows v v iinn nai ',,uSCni WGeorge H. Shaver, Plaintiff A.
THCIWDAY, OCTOBER 7, lS8ft. Falconer withdrawing, f. M. Bro n wilhlead the Democratic voters away frjm Manufactured by F. Davidson & Co.

SALI3BUBY, 27. C- -
Margaret Brasher,LADIES'

thousand square mnes.
There are ten ofthe precious stones found

within her borders, and a number ofcom-

panies are now being operated with a
,....w.i r ufti'firnl thousands of dollars to

Zaoh. Bacfamein and
Defendants.

IS p it up and sold la Tin cans, and It recommends

'"luiiiut uusiiicniu an hs branch.
Either partner will sign in liquidation

. P. M. Bkown,
W. A. Falconf.m

Salisbury, N. C. July 19, 'W. 40;,

the fold; to pursuade them that they

have voted the old and reliable ticket

long enough, and that they can find
Warrant of At--

lUMd
nnrl

SUice of Summons and
tachmtnt.

to t e public lor its st-kno- unitokmitt,
lstnr Qualities. It is also economical and! push forward and develop this new indus

whol some jfAsk your Oncer for thetry.
Carolina is rich in iron ores ofNorth 3Ingrio Baking Powder.

T:tfwhile coal abounds inthe best grade, NOTICE !

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES,
For Congress 7th District,

JOHN & IlENP L'lLSON'. of Rowan.

For Judge 8th District,

W. J. MONTGOMERY, of Cabarnu.

Solicitor 8th District,
B. F. LONG, of Iredell.

I 'l
For Justices of the Supreme Court.

Jfcr Chief ,Mt-W- M. N. H. SMITH.

For Associate Justices,

A. 8. MIRBIMON-TII- OS. S. ASIIE.

SPECIAL ATTENTIONEverything New t ar m

IS CALLED TO THE B
order of tne Superior Court of

Y ander Const ,1 will re-se-ll, oo iupremises, on Monday, tne
October, a certain tract ot iZRowan county, ljlng om ttoe waters 0f 5

Creek, adjolfdnjf tlie lands of James Cowtenry Burke, anri others, tnstate of Eduaoiwi Burke, deceaaii i.h.e

The defenbants above named Will take
notice that a summons in the above enti-
tled action wag issued agaibst said de ten-

ants on the 11th day of September 1886,
by J. M. Horah Clerk of the Superior Court
of Rowan County, for the sum of two
thousand dollars due said plaintiff by con-
tract as a reward for the arrest of one John
Henry Green, and the recovery of certain
tnonyes alleged to have been stolen by him,
which summons is returnable to the next
term of the Superior Court of Rowan Coun-
ty to be held at the Court House in Salis-
bury on the eleventh Monday after the first
Monday in September 1886. The said
defendants will also take notice that a
warrant of attachment was issued bv said

For years we have been leading in

considerable quantity. The area of the
coal field is given as about three huudred
square miles.

jft is here the agriculturist reap bounti-
ful harvests of corn, wheat, cot too rice,
potatoes, hay, oats, rye and every variety
of field crop. The horticulturist luxu-
riates in his heavy and productive ship-
ment of vegetables, while many large and
excellent ? Vineyards are scattered over
her rich and fertile lands.

She offers special inducements to the
new comer, in cheap and productive
lands, healthful climate, educational fa-

cilities, and in a just and good State
fro vern men L

f Connelly Springs
1 ncr Ot ruT. hv esl Imntlnn T, ""'liu- -

- tlul.NHIimflllh.credit raoona ana approved security Titu. rr
J. BUSkE, admrAny. S1.1SS. - 46:HOTEL.

Xcard Station, W. N. C. B. B. Etrs catahbhClerk of said Court on the eleventh day of
September 1886, against the property ofThe South must look to its intelligent

ladies fine dress goods. We do not hesi-

tate to say that we hare outdone every
former purchase in this line for the
fall and winter trade of 1886. We present
an unequalled line of CASHIERES,

Camel's Hair,
Homespun,

Cassimeres,
Flannels,

Broad Wails,
Norfolk Suitings

And a great variety of pther new and at-

tractive designs in dress goods.

and progressive young farmers, and to
those who are to come among us from
other States on account of climate and
dye great push-o- ut plan now going on
among the arogant capitalists, for ad-

vancement, progress and wealth.
There is more money to be made in

intelligent farming throughout the coun- -

BOWAK'S TICKET.
For SutieSenator,

, BOS. F. E. SHOBER.

For the Legislature,
LEE S. OVERMAN.

For Sheriff,
C. C. KRIDER.

For Register of Deeds,

II. X. WOODSOX.

For Superior Court Clerk,

JOUX M. HORAII.

For County Treasurer,
J. S. McCUBBINS, Ja.

For Coroner,

I. A. ATWELL.

For County Surreyor,
B. C. AREY.

mm mala
Gives Relief at once

and Cures .

COLD in the Head.
CATARRH

HAY FEVER.
Sot a Liquid, Snvf or

fwdsr. Free frrm Injt
rivue Drug an i Ofsntii

odor.

said defendants which warrant is returna-
ble before the said Superior Court of Row-
an County at the time and place above
named for the return of the summons,
when and where the defendants are requir-
ed to appear and answer or demur to the
complaint of plaintiff, and let the said de-
fendants take notice that if they fail to
answer the said complaint during said
Term, the plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded iu the complaint.

It appearing to the Court that the de

trv and more substantial health to be

something better to vote for outsiae

the party which has served them so

long. Reason protests in the most

emphatic manner against any such ac-

tion on the part of Democrats. The
arguments of these side issue folks

won't hold at all it is the merest soph-

istry and has but one design in it
and that is to get you to change

your vote, no matter for what, just so

it is not cast for the Democratic party.
They think in this way to so weaken

the Democratic vote in the State as to
make it go Republican in national
politics. The Atlanta Constitution in
speaking of the prospect to break the
solid South, says:

'The ant element in the Repub-
lican party counts upon the strong prohi
bition feeling in the South. On this issue
an attempt will be made to reorganize
and rebuild the Republican party in this
section. It is claimed that with the igno-
rant, vicious sort ion of the saloon, and
the intelligent and religious portion
against it; The color line will disappear
and the . Republican party will no longer
be a negro party. Hosts of white South-
erners believing prohibition to be the
vital issue, are expected to join the Re-

publicans, and it will once more claim to
be the 'God and morality party.'

The scheme has a good backing. It is
favored by more than one-ha- lf of the Re-

publican Senators, many Congressmen
and party leaders, aud the party in Ver-
mont and Maine has officially endorsed it.

There is no reason why Southern Dem-cra- ts

should be led off by this delusive
movement. In the South we have thus
far settled our local issues within the
Democratic party, and prohibition is a
matter of local policy and nothing else.

Down this way there is a well-ground- ed

objection to giving the federal govern-
ment more power than it already enjoys.

A system of national prohibition would
turn the enforce ment of the law over to
Tnited States marshals and deputies, and

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED ST

LEADING PHYSICIANS
ALL OVjcR the state.

Accommodations for

BOARD
Th9 BEST in Western N. 0.

Analysis of the water, terms, and si) com-
munications, will be promptly answered
either by ns at Salisbury, N. C, or at Hap-
py Home, Burke county, N. C.

gained from the pursuit than in any oth-
er calling provided the farmers regulate
their labors by a just protective associa-
tion.

Let us reason with facts and figures.
fendants aliove named are non-fesi- d nts ofWe ran match our dress goods with all

the latest trimmings, such as striped plush. A partlleof the Balm is snniiea mtn

The farm Products from 1870 to 1880 striped velvets, moss, astrakhan, Fur, solid
show a vast increase in productions and velvets and velveteens in all color: chenille

this State and have property therein, and
that the plaintiff has a good cause of action
against them, and has caused process to be
issued agninst them which has Ween re-

turned as hereinbefore stated, it is ordered
that publication of this notice of summons

values. The productions and values for

teaereeable to use and Is quickly absorbed. ffectually cleanslnf- - tne nasal passages of catarrbat vi.causing healtliy secrcilous.
It allays pain and mfiamatlon, protects the membranal linings of the head from additional colds,

completely hesls the sores' and restores the wnvof taste and smell. Beneficial results are reaiiirdby a few applications.
A thorough treatment till cure.

Price 50 cents at druggists; by mall, registered to
cents. Circulars sent free

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego N v
44:U

$ 520,000,000 MERONEY & BRO.
38 :3m Proprietors.

1870 were :

Cotton (bales) 3,352,317
Corn (bushels) 761,000,000
Wheat (bush) 288,000.000
Oats (bushels) 280,000,000
Tobacco (lbs) 360,000,000

761,000,000
576,000,000
197,000,000
43,500,000

fringe, a full line of jet aud passementerie.
We call special attention to our.

25 CENT DRESS GOODS

the best we have ever been able to offer to
our trade.

Ladies full regular hose for 25 ccnt$I

and warrant or attachment !e published
for six successive weeks iu the Carolina
Watchmak, a weekly newspaper publish-
ed in the town of Salisbury in said county.

J M. HORAH, GTk of I he
Superior Court of Rowan Co.

Tho. F. Kluttz, Attorney for Plaintiff.
50:6w.

For 1880 they were as follows :

Cotton (bales) 4,000,000 $ 288,000,000
Corn (bush) 1,750,000,000 520,000,000
Wheat 4bush) 459,000,000 459,000,000

Oliver to Oppose Rowland

It is now whispered that Oliver H.

Dockery is to be the genuine liepub-lica- n

candidate for Congress in the
hot gun district. Oliver let the cat

out of the bag at Troy on Tuesday.
How will this effect the situation ? It
may do harm. The Knights of Labor
are pledged to offiee hunting Charley
of the Observer. The K. of L are
most all Democrats and this divides

Rowland's strength, as Charlotte and
Wilmington have large numbers of K.
of L. The Republicans will solidify

forAn immense stock of ribbed hose
children.

W. P. ELLIOTT
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

SALISBURY,!!. C.

I wish to state to the citizens of Sali-
sbury and surrounding rJbuntry, that I am
located at Salisbury N. C. for the purpose

LADIES WRAPS

Oats (bushels) 407,000,000 122,000,000
Tobacco (lbs) 473,000,000 28,000,000

This shows for 1880 an increase in pro-
duction over that of 1870 of nearly 100
per cent, and that the total value of the
crops in 1870 was $2,097,000,000; so had
the prices in 1880 beeu kept up to the
same (or higher prices) as they could and

NORTH CAROLINA In the Superior
ROWAN COUNTY. ) Court.

AUGTST 21st 1886.

J N Baker, J F Baker, W H Alley and
wife Margaret Alley, W J Oyercash and
wife Mary D Overcash, Frances E Sherrill,
Mary M toherrill and Bruncr A Sherrill in-

fants under the age of twenty one vears by
their nest friend W T. Sherrill, O V Baker
and N I Baker infants under the age of
twenty-on- e years by their guardian E T
Goodman; D C Baker, N Baiter and D
Baker infants under the age of twenty-on- e

years hy their guardian
Jacob M Eudy Prffs.

Against
Florence Collins, Dcf ts.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the
Court by affidavit that Florence Collins,
the defendant above named is a non-reside- nt

of this State and cannot after due

COMMONER'S SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of a decree of Rowan Superior

Court made at August term 18S6, in the
case of Chas Price, artur. of J. N. B. John-
son et al, vs Tobias Kesler. I will offer at
public sale at the Court House door in
Salisbury, on

M0NDJUT, NOVEMBER 1st 18S6,

A large assortment consisting of Jackets,
, of constructing buildings of all styles and

New Markets, &c, tfce. Large lot of chil-- i

the evils of the inquisitive internal rev-- should have been, the total value of the
crops for that year would have been
about $4,000,000,000, but as it was, they

on Doekerv and m this way they may enue system would intensified. Southern
lecthim. The Democratic fc5.!5iS: were valued at only $1,417,000,000, a loss, .... . i uruiiiuiiiuu as tucy mh kiv uimn uuv.

will then feel very kindly toward Jones law Thev are not going to surrender to the farmers in that one year of $2,583,
000.000.

Here comes in the value and benefit of
themselves to the federal police if they
can help it. We may have a few cranks
and fanatics who will be ready to throw

and his labor followers. Who was the
author of the yarn that the K. of L. a farmers protective association. It is

nnisn. Am a practical builder of sev-
eral years experience and guarantee sat-
isfaction. Parties wishing to see me on
building will find me at the residence of
Mr. Willie Gales. Very Res'pt,

W. ELLIOTT,
45:3t. Salisbury N. CY

FOR SALE.
A valuable tract of land, 198 acres; two

miles from Back Cn-e- k church, Rowan
county. Rich bottoms and fine uplands. A
splendid farm with all improvements. A
bargain for somebody. Terms reasonable,.
Mrs. II. N. Goodman (adjoining place),
will show the lands. Apply to her, or write

John D. Cochkan,
48:1m. p. Hodges. S. C.

NOW a necessity.not organized for political pur--1 local self government overboard for thiswas

drens wraps.
Latest novelties in ladies Jerseys.
A complete assortment of embroidered

handkerchiefs, white and colored.

UNDER WEAR.
Gknt's, Ladies and children's underwear

in great profusion. The finest Hue in the
town. See it before purchasing.

Polo and Jersey caps for children at
25 centa.

Misses Electric gossamer for only one
dollar!

Ladies Electric gossamer for one dollar

Would that our Southern farmers
poses. ? new iorm oi paternal despotism, uui ine

will be speedily suppressed. would study of these matters so that they
It is no new thing for the devil to seekOar Railroad Schemes.

may begin tojrealize the magnitude of the
wrongs they are suffering simply to
inflate the holdings of the usurers, the

to ride into power on a moral idea, but
This is becoming a familiar subject the devil of Republicanism will be thrown

c . I tn 4h!o tnaraniWl " bankers, the bondholders, the mortgage1U biUO 1UOVOUVV.with the readers of this paper, but they holders and the receivers of fixed sala
ries.

diligence be found in this State and that
she is a necessary party to the above
named action.

It is now on motion ordered by the
Court that publication be made in the
Carolina Watchman for six successive
weeks notifying the said Florence the de-

fendant above named, to appear at the
office of the Clerk of the Superior Court,
for the County of Rowan on the 9th day
of October 1886 and answer the complaint
filed iu this action in the office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court, and let her take
notice that if she fail to answer the said
complaint within that time, the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief de-
manded in the complaint.

Given under my hand this 21st dav of
August 1886. J. M. HORAH, Clerk

Superior Court Rowan Co.

wuioe grauneu to Know wiai it b as-- The boiler attached to the cotton
suming a simplicity not altogether un-- comDress in Charlotte exploded on last

that valuable tract of laud known as the
"Powe Place," situate in Rowan County, on
the Miller's Ferry Road, about five miles
from Salisbury, adjoining the lands of Dr.
I. W. Jones, Thos. Kerns and others, con-
taining about 284 acres. This is a splendid
tract of land, good soil, and well timbered
and watered

Biddings will open at last bid of $1884.96.
Terms: One-thir- d cash on confirmation of
sale, balance in six months with interest at
eight per cent, from date of confirmation.
Title reserved till all the purchase money
is paid. TUEO. F. KLUTTZ,

Commissioner.
Salisbury N. C. Oct. 5th, 1880. 50:4t.

Administrator's Notice,
Having taken out letters of administra-

tion upon the estate of Samuel Linn, deed,
al! persons iudebted to the said estate are
hereby re quested to make promptsetllc-men- t

of their indebtedness, and all persons
having claims against the estate are hereby
notified to present them to us on or before
the Cth day of October 1887, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.

C. A. Linn, ) Admins- -

D. W. Bostian, ( t raters.
Oct. 6th, 1886. 50:4w.

We must learn to look facts square in
the face, andnot struggle obstinately

Rubber goodsagainst inevitable necessities.expected by those who have given the
I
Monday, demolishing the boiler house and a quarter. Our line of

is- complete.As I sit at my hotel window watchingmatter any careful thought. The Dr. and injuring the fireman. Our stock is without a parallel in thisthe moving masses of humanity hereEmmens proposition to build the Yad there and evervwhere the young man market and our prices defy comparison. It
is certainly to your advantage to pee our

Land For Sale.
The Undersigned offers his valuable

plantation of 115 acres on Second Creek 8
miles west of Salisbury for sale. Tt is
valuab'e property, and a bargain will be
given if application is made early.

43:1m. H. E. Nail.

kin Railroad may be considered as off. Do the labor organizations do credit to
stock and hear our prices before trading.He has shown disposition to auibble themselves and add popularity to their

full of promise and hope rushing aloug
with the oldest and the strongest. I ask
myself why so much rush for so little.
Why toil at fever-he- at for" a few dollars
to live and die at the desk and to eke out

- . I 1 1 " A Has J A MERONEY & BR0.
50:tf.

oruer oy going mio pojuics ana support-
ing independents, or by putting out
inefficient candidates for office ? Surely an existence oblivious to all the grand

beauties of nature offered in a State likenot.

L WiWFMm 18m.MM

for some time and as a climax has
written Theo. F. Kluttz,. Esq., to the
effect that it is probably best for both
parties to abandon the scheme. This
is not a surprise and is therefore no
disappointment. The correspondence
between , Mr. Kluttz and Dr. Emmens
will be given to the public in good

North Carolina, where health, happiness,
comfort and independence await all who
may come with the right spirit and

Hesperothen.
OUT CYRIL'S NOONDAY OBSERVATIONS

The perfection of the body, and health,OUT WEST. NORTII CAROLINA OFFERS
TO YOCNG MEN OF PUSH AND ENER-

GY HOMES IN A CLIMATE ESPE-
CIALLY FAVORED BY NATURE. ft LOSING OUT!its consequence, cannot be obtained ex-

cept under conditions in harmony with

ope;n i;e;tte;h i

Office of

Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Salisbury, Oct 7th '86.
To the Public:

I Have just returned

H. THOMPSON'SThe firm of J.the demands of our natures; therefore
no longer wonder when I see paleWhy live in Tenements When Broad Acre 0 SONS, have this day dissolved co-

partnership by mutual consent. They
have on hand a laru'c lot of wagons,

faces and emaciated forms in our largeAwait the Industrious.
Chicago, III., Sept. 27th '86.

BROWN'S
Clothing Emporium.

cities, faces wearing expressions which
seems to yearn for a garden spot from

lime.
With this affair out of the way our

people naturally turn to the South
Atlantic and Northwestern Railroad,
from Smithville to Bristol, and begin
to srmr ini r.fmf. sr hpmp wif.h n Villai

whence all the tribes of men have proSpecial Correspondence Carolina Watchman.
ceeded.Land today inforth Carolina is com It is impossible to resist with impuniparatively cheap. But this cannot long

coutinue. The stream of immigration ty our own individual lotgings, therefore
our large and compact cities must returnned eve. the wav is onen tor this from New York and Phil-ti- t'

-, , , I that comes swelling in, added to ournrnnAtu lino inn nni1 nonn a oh raiH r ... a goodly number of her young men to the aaetpma ivitn a generalsteadily augmenting natural increase,
to take hold, and thev like the plans will soon now so occupy the available stock of goods, the best Icountry from whence .National aid, pro-

gress and development receives its main
support. Guy Cyril.fine Jds as to raise the price of the poorestline because they are based on worth selling on to a point we have

Plows, Feed Cutters &c, &., which they
offer at cost, for cash, fn order that Jffey
may close up the business between this and
the 1st day of January 1887. All indebted
to the above firm will please call at once
and settle their notes and accounts; other-
wise they will be put iu the hands of an
officer for collection. Respectfully,

J. H. Thompson s Sons.
Tyro Shops, Davidson Co., Sept. 23d, 1886.

49 :2 m.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
OF LAND.

In pursuance of an order of tho Superior
Court of Rowan, made at August term
1886. in the case of John C. Foard vs R. F.

FALL OPENING!reasonable prospects for maintenance never known.
Don't existing facts prove the above

have ever had. 1 hey are
now ready for inspection.
I shall be pleased to see
all my old customers and
event body else in search

Congressional Canvass.assertion?
by a freight traffic with a seaboard
connection. The line will be of great
advantage to our people if built. It

Nearly twenty years ago, Mr. Wade of
Ohio, in a speech in the United States Henderson's Appointments.Senate, predicted that by the close of thewould mean more people, more busi ofgoods in my line, and 1century every acre of good agricultural
land in the Union would be worth atness and cheaper freights. If we had

Eldorado, do Thursday, Oct. Yprediction :U1 beleast $50. That thisthese three things Salisbury would be a even mure than voriflvl n-- mnv ulronrK- - Gold-Hil- l, Rowan county, Friday, " 8 Johnston. I will sell at the Court House

assure alb that by an ex-
amination ofmy stock, be-

fore purchasing elsewhere
they can save money.

Morgan's, do Saturday. M 9.wmc piwpuus pi,c, uu nic iwui i see. oy tne close ot the century our

New Fall mid Winter styles

of ready-mad- e Clothing for
men, youth, boys and children.
2he largest variety and most
correct styles j)f reliable Cloth-

ing ever produced in this town,
which I am selling at the very
lowest possible prices

Men's Fall Suits, 6i 8, 10, 12, 15,

and $18.

era of Rowan would be better paid for popwon,attne normal rateot increase,
will be over 50 millions more than in 1880.their products. Where will this increase in our nooula- -

door in Salisbury, on MONDAY the 1st
DAY OF NOVEMBER, 186. at public
auction, to the highest bidder, the follow-
ing tract.of land, situated in Rowan county
and State of North Carolina, described as

China Grove, do Monday, " 11

Mscksville, Davie county, Tuesday, " 12
Olio, Iredell county, Wednesday, " 13

My line of Dress Goods
The board of Conntv Commissioners tion find room, and where will thev pro-- and Ready-mad-e ClothSloan' Store, do Thursday, 14. follows:portponrf the calling of an election, I JZfjl Brady's X Roads, Iredell eo. Friday; " 15

Mooresville, do Saturday, " 16
Known as the ltNeelv Mills lands" and

J. G. Flemming lands" adjoining J. G.to. submit to the people of the Coun-- Pacific. To the very farth'erest corners
Catawba, Catawba co. Monday. " 18.ty a proposition to vote a subscription J:he P110 ae already going.

J atrWWwv V then, will the thousands yet to
OI flUU.UUt) to the road, lney acted come to our shores find room for comfor- -

Flemming on tne North, Mrs. Carson on
the East, John Carson and Jesse Powlason
the South, and J. D. Johnston and wife

Hickory, do Tuesday, 19

Newton, do Wednesday, M 20they thought best, with the lights and happy homes and Dr. D. B. Wood on the West Con
Let Kecversville, do Thursday, " 21. taining one hundred and twenty-on- e acres.befere them. The time was inoooor-- the young men of the North and

make inquiry regardinsrWest? " ill the old SberriU's Store, do Friday, 22. together with eight acres more cr less
tune and all the information desired by I North State, and see what she offers

- : I known as part of Kiipatnck lands, adjoin- -Statesville, Iredell county, Saturday, 11 23.
those who desire to build up comfor- -the board not at hand. This action Fork Church, Davie county, Monday, u 25. ing J. a. I nompson anu nuuwio s ntn

and E. L. Johnston. Terms of sale cash.uiuie aim nappy nomes. instead ot re- - Men's Winter Suite, Silk and Satin Lined Throughoutdoes not mean and7 must not be con- - Farmington, do Tuesday, " 26maining cooped up in large cities, the

ing is unusually fine. I
invite comparison. You
will find them at bottom
prices. I have also a full
line offirst class Groceries
which are offered as low
as such things can be sold
at elsewhere.

Very respectfully,
R. J. HOLMES.

50:2m.

CHEAPER & LARGER

THAN EVER!!
J. S. McCubbins has just received the

L. H. CLEMENT, Com'r.
Thomasville, Davidson co., Saturday, " 30sidered as meaning opposition to the "Wy of whom, hold positions barely

, I ahla tlu.mt r annnAvf fHnM a
20, 22, 25, 28, and $30.Dated Sept. 23-1- , 1886. 4:tds.

Third Creek, Rowan co., Monday, How Lw w oujvi v Duciu ijum vcur iv year.scheme as proposed by the S. A. ft N. lo the investor and capitalist the Men's Business Suits, 6, 8, 10, 13, 15, 18 and $20.
State of North Carolina offers:W. K. K. Co. It is a fact that the

pa.pl. of the town and many . ttakffiSllJEHft I " - a " Mvvvooiun?country iavor the road and they will and profitably cultivated and made to
.1.1 X L .. V .1 . produce nearly every cerial grown.

OF

VALUABLE LANDS !

FOR CASH,

Men's Dress Suits, 18, 20, 25 and $30.

1 ,000 OVERCOATS ! -
All sizes, styles and prices, for men, youths and boys.

ci uiTuraoiy wnen me time comes. me larger portion ot the State eniovslhere is now no competing scheme to a climate distinctively healthy, due both
divide the attention of the public so location and configuration of the' AnnntnT Viua liL ........4 r At the Court House in Salisbury, on the 1stiitt ivi iuui pan, 11 omthat the sentiment will be as a unit in W fiROYALffteat Ikmaianai swamps, tanned bv hftalthfn largest and most complete stock of new Monday in November, 188G.

A Valuable Farm, situated in Unity
. 1

iavor of this road and they may depend breeies, occasioned by the diversified HATS!SPRING AND SUMMERof the r--. eontour ! t?e . country, the fertile Township, Rowan County, about 9 milesam the hearty
,1 ',.in this section ' ianas are aamiraoiv adopted to from Salisburv, on tne waters of SecondrliA 'mitAi . . f . 1 H 1 . goods that he bas ever offered to the pubmo uu run ui a, luriie uodu aunn in Salisbury.health, wealth and haDoiness. My line of new hats have never been equalled in

See them before investing.
lic: Consisting of Dry Goods. .Notions,
Boots and Shoes, Groceries, Drugs, Mats,

Creek, near the Wilkesboro road, adjoin-
ing the lands of James Holt, Calvin Har-
rison and others, containing about 144
acres, nearly one-hal- f of which is Second

r tt a rr- -i i .1 TB "tYC?llJ "l um n ana elevationjr, . jx. ueiper is aomg a great wittun tbe borders of her province. ter Clothing, Provisions, Crockery and Glass
Am tor Worth Carolina by the liberal " ran8e .of products from those of Tit ii a nana .a hAa r j Creek bottom, heavily timbered. On the

place is a good frame house, barn, well,ascof his facile pen. He is just now is-- tudcsT
-

and necessary out buildings, all new.
There are also 26 acres on Bearer Creekuing 25,000 copies of a pamphlet Principal agricultural products

.devoted to the attractions nf fK-- r. f?" cotton- - wheat. rice, tobacco, rye Terms cash. For information and all

ware, and a full line ot high grade

Fertilizers
For Cotton and Tobacco, all of which is
offered very cheap for Cash, Barter, or good
Chattle Mortgages.

Don't fail to go and see him at No. 1,
Murphy's Granite Row, Salisbury, N. C.

-- " ' T www inn on ftnrtl nnta un( k.l.. L
particulars apply towhich aj;e for general distribution, both grown in abundance and with profit.

mm country and in Europe. - iLzSJSS J2&? thku. Jr. itiiu rrz, Attorney,
Salisbury, N. C, or

Mns. JENNIE C. McCORKLE,
48-.td- s. Jerusalem, Davie Co., N.C.

September 23d, 186.
character, seems to have unrivalW mm.

The Charlotte Evening CheenUU had to cities.

Owing to the increased demand I have purchased the largest
stock of shoes and boots ever shipped here, and am better prc

pared to suit customers than ever before.

ALSO ik VERY EXTENSIVE

Men's Furnishing Department,
Don't fail to see my new stock of underwear.

M. S. BROWN.

Apologize for announcing the marriage of Her. minig wealth is inexhaustible,

Zaawhite couple
circles

as
.w

taking place in "high leraisfor 7X1 and advancement
U8elul min' FOR SALE OR RENT

3 Small Houses. Apply to
J. S. McCUBBINS, Sr.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder aerer varies. A marvel ot v

isat is simply uo of mankind.
the groom would bepardpnabie, and

t4:tfApril 1st, 1886. LIME!AXB SLA CITED,
FOR COMPOSTING and other Agricultural aadDEODORIZING purposes--at tne low price or

76 eta. per barrel.

S'.reagtb,and wholesomenesa. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in

The facilities for manufacturing arenot surpassed by any other locaiitv in
L o.?heaggregate water Pwer
2 T0?0Jhorse tPower, and this forceis distributed over her entire section.

GohTis found in thirty-thre- e counties.

I can turn tan carp
-- justified in having personal satisfaction.

The white Democratic editor who writes
'feifth colored circle," needs a licking
frvm some source.

lame or small, tn anvGERMAN CARP:- -competition with the multitude ot low (est, shro uDHtj. ior Mocciacrweignt. aiumorpnospuatepowaers. joia oniyni
eB Rota i. IWbinu rowDitCo., 1W Wall WLM.I R. r KA LEV. Sat--address wsonda. For tei u v

iSMtr , S. C. . I- - HOT.UXSST.tf.


